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Tie masses

D O0 Y OU A C REE:
SET. HANDED a copy of The Mvsses to a man w

came to see me theother day. He looked it over
"That‘s too strong for me,‘ he said He
thought they went too far.. Everybody goes too far
to the man who is afraid

to

go out of the house.. We
reed that going too for stuft in Ameria.

.

We need
the tellers of unguatifed stories.. We need artists of
the crude line,. We needthe men whoare the same
to the end.. Tite Masses i the same t the end. Tale
ing it on the whole as i stands, it is a vehement red—
paint signal post?‘—Horsce Teun. in The Con—

ater

"The best magazine cover of the year in America
is that of Th Masses for June,while the best pom
of many ye he poem by Gelett Burgess in the
same number."—The Nesw York Evening Mol

In our opinionthe illisations in Thur. Masses
sve a higher average interest than those in any other

periodical in this country:"—Noraax. Haroon in
Harpers Weeks

A worthy endeavor and accomplishment i the field
of unfettered journation. 1 heartily recomment this

ous healthy magazine to those who need constant
ning of their pleasant comfortable atitudes
Meat‘

I was delighted with ‘Time Masses, Its artitis
quality combining grace with vigor and with purpose
fulness caught me at once.. "The publication a
make an irresiible appeal to people of imellctualty
and taste"—\Wirtiaat Mawiox Reov, Editor of The
St. Lovi Mirror

Tie: Masts in its present form is simply the best
ing in the Socialist Movement in any. country"—
Win Bons  

Of all the cartoons ever printed in an American
fodical none have had the sledge—hammery force of
se now appearing monthly in Tur: Masers."—P

liter & Retale

Tite Masses, that brifant Socialist magazine""~
The Re

A clever and. impudent. Title. m
Masses—Colfer‘s Weekly

"Pleas et me tel you how much I appreciated your
wonderful magazine.. There is nothing Tike it in this
country... 1f you can only pull through until people
begin to realize just what it is, your battle will be
mostly won. You are doing a. wonderful work"
Many E. Maney, Associate Editor of TheInternational Socialist Reviea

The livet art in America is finding a place be:tweenthe covers of Thie Mists, a monthly periodicalpublished in New York.. Tt is the livest because itmost fully expresses the reaction of real minds to ourcontemporary lie:"—The Chicago Evening Post

I think Tire Massus is a wonderfully strong, able,
handsome magazine.. It could hardly. be othervise
with the talent at its command. Everything it saysand everything it pictures comes home sharply to themind and conscience/"—Chisnurs owoRusse

"A friend has sent me TMasses for August
ror. Itis thefirst save I have seen of the paper. I
am delighted to see t; not only are the contents most
interesting, but 1 adinire the whole way in which the
paper is reproduced.. Mrs, Belmont, withwhom I am
staying at this moment, tell me of the service you do
to the Suffge Cause in Ameriea."—Cimistanss
Pogaruise

 

YOU HELP US CONTINUE THIS PUBLICATION:
How to Help

1. Become a co—operating subscriber by contributing ten dollars a year
2.. Sead us one MEW subscription
3. Send us the names of five friends who might subscribe

WE NEED YOUR HELP AND WE NEED IT NOW 
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KNOWLEDGE a» REVOLUTION

Thaw and Jerome

ty divided into thoe
a when a convict exapes, and

HE world can be sinitca
who are ahays a

tose who are ahrays sory—with a small remnant
who ase judgment atout individual aes. T don‘ we
judement atoidiriden Tm alsays aind

1 am partiality glad about Thaw became he i
«videl jut as sane as some of ourleading citrens
and he has spent a one ne in the wort tice on

What is hll
sine aglam=zet

Avother ewion I am ted Thaw got dean and tope
he wil sty can is that he
pesatar a alice a
ceriin portion of the Amerian publ They wan
to throw him in hll—whather i is uxt or not=in
order to show that justice can notbe bought in this
comes. Teron
cation of Thaw by ming that tere are oo many
Seats around. and he want to prove o them that
there in not one law for the rich and anoter fr

This imiy
11 a vote weretaken on putting
u: would fnd the. Sociat
ait is you would fnd 1

on every one of their tongues
for the porithi c

hatters tbe down, but

A «rou between a jail and an in

as been he viimof a
Mesusness which occasionaly

franty defends his pranoine pere

the poor a nove ite
hav back in btl

almost. unanimous

at tere
peste
cone out ant do a
rairondet topi
the Iie ant Ttery

oveing his mouth duringa atike
It i a quer quilty of rigteosmess

jos
the mar

e a rich man: whe

Go over to Pateion and Aufor
Pat Quinton, a citzen of his

who is under a sevenear Jil semence for

hat sorises to persue rich man when
hance offer—tho thinking

of the port We the
a and world, at dos it not refoe y

o exite the
perses na strange world

se hare and
Bis kind ot righteous

ac hrgeness met with a. manimoms relo from

1 Cantunrenenbered bande

Argumentum Per Accidens

i. BRANDETS oy a
Have, thfll of Mellon, Mowates many mor

Monopot,
the pits of Ln breakin, and the

atthe dedineo the

t iMuseates the evi of the cone of
Bigs aitly
of Laing

But while there are so

Max Eastman

Drawing by Art Young

the Blas
owihing New Havens and so many fa
tinsouly ilotrate the Gloes of Monopot
ing of Bigness th
the fst tt a Lie i an AboninationBefore the Lord
and a Very Present Helin Time of Trouble, Mr
Brandeis need not fir that the fondamenial mort
standards of our civletion will be overturned ty hin
lite accident in New Enelnd

Repectabiity of Lavchreking, and

Towards Plutocracy

SAID lat month that the moto of progres
ecmonicly interpret, is

Piiintbropy Is the Bext Bficine
1 cl as an objecenon a leter of J

ose who fumish "idessies
grasive movement.. L want to cie
lesson from one of those who might furth the cuse

s mis
mo

another objet

"To the Ritor of the New York Times
my ovniiisthe dty of the enpleser t

provide the necesary safersnds and proction
for h esilepsen, soc for tatanc, as goo

fre and other dangers resonable hours of ator,
adeqate wages, no child falor, focif

hottt ning quer
These and

cation and sdtimprovenent
ters omortany for recration eis
otter advantages should be supieunder ll c

nd there should b coopentionand
mg between on

It seams to me qite potable
rests which would this be ane
greater efieney o
compensate the ennloer for any
which he may ts he to provide sch pro
tecion, 10 and it woul cont hin

has the beter
through the

« explare would more tian
extra outlays

1s. The berty cooneriion and
would
a ws

prevent stile

aii whic 1 be engendered between the
conlojer rkingnen would be art to

cideiy be to theincres of bth employe and on
sieve Asoint Levisons
New York August an tors

It this natemenitsecand it i tv, altooshi
wit not be touted aloud by prgresie refomere

it folbws that mene of these progresive reforms
s going to alter the inegults of our

degree the gulf between
the employing and the working cas. ‘The reforms
will bereft the working clas, hat they will heve

e
t measres rom the it

ins eplly Thersiore, alttoh ex
point of humanitarian:

they constate no step whaterer in the diecion
t equity ordemeerio

AHE same news of. oroesvion. from. Ene
land

When, suid
cire

Mr Lind George they apendmoney on
x the healthand et

Cable diporc

XCUSE the raton but here is a word fom
New Zealand New Zealandis a comeywhere

eriain direction, reached its
as i can wite

expense of opie 1
That is it has gonejot as

pameraph from a preis inter
Rusi a New Zeslnd coptalin

or rine yrs the Ariraton Count proved
This was shou th lenath of tine the

Tc

ry rings. All tis time
forded the areates. stisticion tthe
But when the tine came that the con

wages witt interfering with
cour, the sion men
wbo the court and the

judges. Many union cancel thir reisratons

o ORGIVE me again, bat her s onmore caled
patch

Oicar Straus has becn making ingus (in Hem:
near London] in th coune of his is to Eng»

¢ sinter home serte—lant
meats neaNew York

nit a view to fom
He sys they vouldb benet

exc with w ar a good intestwet

Revere isa Good Intent means exacly
the sanethingas Plilintiron Bes Rficns:
And won the biggest pole die

Towards Feudalism

MSY tee
fat along mip in th

ay. Thos an arie i
what gre
"like a good citien

rhers at Gan

which appear *progrenive" are in
reinforcement of w

wes cdr
te United Ses

ire Mops
Septanber telin tin

has done for
has the

SieComortton
e chilien of its uite, 
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true You

    Ner grins

A Job for the Pure Only
Children of the Sted Kings
To an acute reader t aperrs throwbout thanid

that U; 5. Sted is not acting in thse maters as a
qoodcitzen, but ana goodbsines man. tt it needs
noaestenus to ee what the ite means. It means tat
ty an elitrite ateof condinal benvoleces the
SteTrust has boom
s and thir fones

  

virtual owner of is works
It a did hom to Domne

Vilemano and Carus Petrino in Gay, In
is the "child of a stekng
come of demeerisy and the

"The fact that U; 5. Sed is lo—lkea good cit
ren‘ —workingthe father of this child tvelve hous a
dar seven days in the wetk, i—us the autor and
the edhors of AChres eridenty reeeved=—elatively
Insignificant

The minifcan thing is hat they ounthe £
they oun the mother, theyoun the seed of
in the fate, and they own the seed of the child
in the mother. Thy onn the miride in its ma

 

 you see what Tus be
berts of men in Amera

 

 

  
womb. Go, look at thogay pitires of the pling
hiMren=—dasinet as a rite toa corpoation—look
a them, and rest tht thse are in truth the "Chie
dien of a Stet King"—ou wil get more out of that
irile than the author othe edtrs eve intended you
dou

For the Pure Only
in 11. Gly

‘would toay the las, casea great deal of
contusiontht would bedetrimental tothe weltre of
the Suite". This does ot seen an extravagant sute
meat. There is oly one thing can cause more con
fosion thana
vies under th fere
But we Hed kind of confiion Suter was cas

lng. For what reaion we donot know, b

 

4r]¢ 0 have two govemons? says

£ under the fere, and that is two  

   

 

He was assute iy bucking the sovercin power
ing the kine

Tt is‘ every politanwill ice out the ladter he
climb up by and hang onta limb. Andwe wh him
qoodlock and a chance to ait on is handst
Mesbe Sarer as a Ke of the graft aint te

him. Suprsin: indeed, if he hast, conidering the
strong example Tammany has aet for him all hs
lite Bat does that "maybe" dinualiy him for toing
to dean up the gang he rose out of?
Geraint, if it does, it a

 

 so diguatites some of

hese moral New York papers that
back him uptn the hot Ktlfhe is making

In Case of War
N pli of an edtorcom

 

eat on Mexico 1 quote
ths fomth comertionof a friend

were not oin to var with Mexico
am thanks to Woodrow Wikon for it 1

Bat I kind of wih we dd
have an army that would go down there and fate for

 

Yo I an
Yos 1

 

the oor devils that wou‘ aet anything whoever wins

 

Sign of the Times
AJ MB moststriking featre of Lator Day to cro

my eye mas a twowalunn giant headinein the
Boson Hered

anor carits oun crory.*
‘hink oit

le parating on a mational bliy deign to cay the
matonal enbtemt. And

inference is thi
thowand clizens, f

 

 

 (the Repub

  warrts a sare heatine
Tie ondots 

iy thediy aor sonctody at
leaidoin a itl thinking alow the «conomic ig
nifeanc of tht entlem

To which aubjs this quriton from one of Wend
row Wilts books appears releant

The Federal goremment was not by ntenion a der
al government. In lan andstricture it tad teen

meant to check the sweepand power of popular ma:
The Peter

   

 jortes ot cay hadontheside
the power of convincing argument bt lo the presure
of a strong and inteligent cass pos

 
sedo unity and

informed by conscious soldarty of materat iner=

Fake Oracles
J4U6O aiONSTERNERG, the pres agent for the

Harvant Puctologeal Tatorator; has lanched
I sto

hed onto" t, fothi press work of his seems
to haveabout th acenife dilacement of a coede—
shell on the Adlsntc
Making naught of the dixintion betwee

tin" acgsited from novel, plays or dinner table ys
sin, and te intimate intacionof those whore natural

 

lntthe subject of eductionin sex mates
 

whetlethe Aten:

function it i—follng utery o sere the caual con
mestion between private ienorance and the il efect of
publdhiession=—assuning that when a cld is n
teldthe whole trth he has nothing of sexual thouste
or enotionin hin—fallng to allow for the lge
change through socal sasgstion in our preset ex
aggerated reactions tothis opi—falng in fact of any
attitude tothis qvesion renoty arprouch

 

 

alii oexperimental he simply dives the rection
ary Germanditum that young peole, and girs one
ciily of coune, ought not to be told the tath about

His oniion=—suported ty nothing more scientic
thana few big words out of Baldwins ditonan=s
ot worth refuting. But 1 do wih to eter a gore
protest acaithse men who, having actured anas
denic positon, enploy the seralname
bide heir sial prefudiesupon a eredulent plc
Prof Mintereryknows aswellas I do tht Pur!
ony is a stupe

 

 

ss and immature acin, hat it has
reached hardy any nal eaclasions of gerd acr
ane, and he knows also that in the partial matrs

i n
jority of the pscholoits of the world, for any hyvth
nder dieusion he c the bcking of a ma   

esis whatever And ye he proceeds under the canton
NomScimenie Exreaio, Enc, to inform the pbc
as a comcintous pycholagat®—to inform th poilc

of his own peonal preludes and noting eeunder
the sun

1 have not an extreme respect for academic esove
or exclsieness—the far of an every day opinion
which paralyee the fest.. And, moreover I bave an
extreme respfrthosenoble men tike 7
ley—all oo few—who have devoted thir dkar minds
to the popilariation of wcenife knowledge. The
deserve to be remembered wthits creators. Bot for
those who wsthe peeiiee of profesonstip and the
timour of sintife terminology tofost uponthe pop
ilar press matter which they would not dare ofer to
a technical journal of alence, I have no good word
0 sar
WW 2 cole withoncomment this hadine from the

Mew York Tines, dering th funeral of Bis
Tim Sultan

Toners asp sexators ix with
rimeves ano cancsters ror

Last tamure to beap
teapen

 

homas Hee

  
 

  

 



rig. Masses

A GREAT JOKE

WOMAN‘S PLACE—A Nursery Rhyme

gomasem B — a etts why do you mam? Suftagete, suftegete, why do jou roam?
Mother is serstbingat somebody‘ homer=—

o, romp to the shon: A singlar choke, hat of work by th days
Persuade then to sop Whaare we coning t, uffnate ay?

Senious Busam

Wonen are wis 



Tie masses

 

HOBBLEDEHO Y

Hossieperioy, neither man nor boy,
With a burden ot pain and a purpose ofys

With a heart and a hunger of God‘s alloy,
He‘s a lad whom the jungle and heaven decoy.
There‘s God and the Devil in Hobbledchoy !

What shall we do when Hobbledehoy,
With zest of a beast to possess or destroy,
Is tripped in his track for the hunting of joy 2
What shall we do when the beastiin the boy
Calls out to the devil in Hobbledchoy?

hall we punish the nature ot Hobbledehoys
e andencourage it forth to destroy?—

Or quicken the pain in him, quicken the joy,—
! he pang of the birth of the man from the b
Shall wé give him the Devil? Hobbledehoy?

Wirren: Binn 



 

 

8:0 —A P

HTHa lite grunt someone sank down upon
the bench beside me,. Bat this event hardy
peacirted my consciousness so amosed was
1 by the Goserior
bany—onil ia

ait my tyopanim

  hes low comedy at Als
holy: vole beithed. coe

  

Excuse mo, sit—but cold you spare me anickel
to get a cip 0 cofe 

sare fis of
broken

I looked up from my paver. 1 was
a aren. and. ponte: tat, crumpled
feather, reding over one aa; and of a hencloth

s temperatore was at go—burstin is
s, and workciled and putersoild be

yond any gvesing its shop esl Thellyface was
yulte, he litle ive eyes wore fly bat ste was
anling at me with perfec afabiliy and adlfoom

win

  

 

posure
1 apired the ick!
"Pranks?

sudied the win ty
"What don tink
a ew o bot oct

With Mootstat oe ahe. medtativly
i in the cap of her griny pain
ould 1 buy me a diss on gt

  

 

"Beer gt the cftee" 1 advied
fea, Tl yt the eof, Il belp aster me up

You see? ate confided, wiher anistle anile, "Tm
just come‘ on of an awiot drone

Tndesd® 1 remarked polit
Aes, a regular teror of a drink

My fae diry

 

1 mut lok a
 site

1 chaied the wort areas and abe rit to cre
them wh the bacs of hands hat were even drier
Wes, T gn the cifte—geing ihe niceamin
And then in an apologetic voie as milly matterof
couse as that of a hostess whore ennty te pot wil
wot permit the aiing of a aecond sup; "Im sorm
bat I bad to wive up my finishoom. Elec 14
ask you to cone wo"

hat all vist," I amored hr
Tt kind of you net to mind? ahsid simply
"hydid youhave to gie un yourroom
M slong 0 my denkins Thats the tuble—
day. Im strong; look at them two armss rome

musde here—whatl. And Im not ao oldcititr~
foun

.

And Tm a lard worker—dabowasten sem
woman, yindesandt—she mentioned the ratasrits
and hotels ate had worked tand 1. make good
mongg—vea week and my ais, and the ate are
feat, too—but o‘ couse 1 have to leep mone Ob,
Mosaic Moore can take care o" heridf all right
Ourt, for 1 been doin it ateady siceI wan reven
And I aire got no Kick comin, none atall. For‘
ven the gine and pofinese of he face coud not ne

lily conceal the native heaves of hr snile=‘tis
is a prety fn litle world, now aint it?"
"But your room?" 1 reminded her
"Ob, yes. Tin mnllin, ate 12° I goosite the

whisky and my not havin oi aisthing. Wel it
was while I had my list job at Codin‘s that me
and Lisle Tumen, who acoubbed at the Hore] Bo
mont, wenton a aprc tothe. Thats what hampens
to me about every six month; 1 ost sot 0‘ tired &
the work, 1 qsen—dites, more dishes, and more
disher=y ondesand? I comeback to threstrant
dral, and maris to get buy with my fi, and 1
ts fred. Served me righ, too. Tim an awol fot
Igoto dna‘ some more and was addep bare in
tse park when along comea op and pos the wick

 

 

 

w  

    

A N Db W A T ER
Leroy Scott

to my fee andtls meto hailalong 1 was nery
yundertand, and devil, yiandestand, and T tels the
op I wer‘ and that three o‘ Kim cunt tem the trick
Ht ries and I pos up a serap—but, ore, he was too

"The ude give me six montis on the

 

much for me
Inand?

"So youse beenin the worktowe then Mincsh—
Miss Moore

 

Whadyon supore—sis, los 0‘ times.. Bat cit
ost that Mics busines. Maszich my names nobody
aint ever caled me anythingcs. The workdoos it
alt so had.. You see it aver you a chance to rot
up. 1 ast oue two weeks ago—not a centcand it
Auput—and ntti‘ but thse whter dots

 

Howd you tive?"

 

Iwo weeks and not a cont
Wided up a man," shsaid simply "He lest me

three or four days and treated me fn, ll is mong
sive out. Since then—Lord, it aint me tht can ell
ou. Ive beenwhat you aee me nowa bom"
Her fas, whichbad grom momentary gris, asin

writened with its snide of uter candor ant got
felowstip "What don thnk & Rrestent Wikon?
Brey good sort o‘ man, aint he?". And for a ipace
Magvie and 1 dissed proidents and exproitens
andsertiies of sure=whte 1 sold be meted
wits OK Man: Boals drink" sighed Maysiecand
politics and suftage and the igh cout of Ting.

 

 

 

And thea, asain witout an fntants beitlo, her
Highly Raped. avotter oomerstonal. chain

Whats become othat Evelyn Thaw?" she demanted
mint

"Shs doing a dace in vderite?
"1 dont see bow the people stand for he!" Manic

t thers anpting 1
aire yt any ose for th a woman like that— Bot
sudert. Theres nothindecent alout ‘em. If sted
bee, ylindentand, honest stout things wth both men

You be aire
Aite tat

 

burston in wrathl dopest

vothint would evehave happened
the men, and thel be mauare to you
rigth
"row

 

found i mo?"

 

4 hike a ly
have alays reed me Mke a lady 1 aint wot no
lick conte" asaint a man tn the worl. Bot that

iyo Thaw! Think o‘ he, ater Ti with both
men, ater‘ Hary up to stot a man lke Sunford
Waite She should ben shot hilt! Didnt she
have no heart Didnt sh think 0‘ is poor mother
and tht his memother loved hin, and that it would
anon ll his mem meter?"

|

Magic voie was
breaking with somentat maudlin sentinent and with
the back of a band ahe bruahed she tars from her
wou "I know how hi. mother fd@

,

1 tad a
iemother, and Iveben a memother melt

"Sure Ive alvaye ac and the men

  

 

 

"Indecd1 You have a child?"
What you might almost say bwot—arowing more

composed.. "One of ‘am I got rd of before—slundre
mand. A young git whats working cut verywall
afont to have a baby—so I though. Bot the other
one I reilly bad.. His thineem now amare Til
ded; les with Ms aunt and worksin one o them
witiomire stops on Fit Avence
lite ast with bras button all over it and stands

OnlyI dot dart yo mar there"

 

 

was a firmy

near the door
‘How about hi faber? Ever hlped you any

Hts in te m
ttesys be aint

"lis ater
Theyrea b
dhe ith father—andfct in al somrethat hein
Ob, welll 1 never necied no man‘s help I canlook
ost for moll? And her head with ite groterase
wreck of a hut nodded confides, and she smiled
chesily at me and at the world

Hm? Mubt No
lo, then niny men

  

 

‘sun he mused on, phifonptially without a
wrceof Biternes or selt vity "ith prety tough when

a woman gets to be a boo, ike me.. Ive heen like
this before, and have alrays maniged to pull my

wore Til do it thi ime, somcdow.
When a man gts down in the guts

But when a womans in the
s, Good Sinarion,

  

  ait up
Bat its ooh
searle wll hlp him on
ute, thre no, whithou cll

Sul Tabi worn‘
  

ie
"hit s—ulatl a bomin my fe gn‘ to do? Tim

a good workes and the employment agents know it
andI could get a job ina minate, onlyc— Say jot
look at them hand, wou‘ you!". And holting them
upandcoking her head to one aide she herill gared
i thenin wy, detichd amanement "Ait them the
dinist wo paws you ever sel And I guess m
tice aft moch bete. And 1 could gt a Jobif I
only had my bands and face washed. But where an
1 ob to yet soupand water and a place to wash?
hive that the dect of a finy fie for a woman to

 

be in
She fughed with ovine hamor attheabsurdity of

her predicament
My sow mind bers to fumble with a plan for

smonling hr for a few jobahingmoments p Into
my hath room. Bat before my mind eould operas
Magpie was on her fe, latching her lit with her
tet hand
"Well 1 gness T4 beter be movialong". And

then apobogctialy, as one who has fidein ordinary
courtesy: "Im awol sory alout my arnshed room
It 1 only had one, Tar

 

 

 

Thats quite all right?" I assored her once more

 

Anyhow," the sid heart, itbeen a plesire to
have had an inteleoalconvertion wth a man Tike
you Molting the nickel unde the thid and fourth
ingers of he righhand, she aippod my hand wit
her arity thimb and two foreingers and ahosk it
warmly Geodye.. Glad to at met you. YeTim
prety sire 111 makeit cote."

  

 

Ant aniing cheerfully at me once more aho stuffed
vay in her onbutoned shou, and out of the park

leaving me sill funbting with my ideof a
iasin of water and a cake of woop

A Serub

Ap HERE was an ol woman crest out with her
baser

Hate everynight withthe rie of the
Aid where she was yoing I couldbt askit
Borin her old hand she wouldcarey a broom
Olwonen, old woman, old woman," citedL
Wy do you goin tat building o Nigh?
To mop the PliithropyOffer do;
And T aball come down sein by and by"

Ma Fic
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She‘s Got The Point

Arto meri ne coe, iu, on the you fa" 



An Address

To Child Laborers
By the

Honorable Bumptions Uplift
  

11, my dese like cire, t n a wren
to addres such

 

bers of th conmuniy
  
    

 
 

hat a wonderfal privle
tits great plating cir

ve part

poer han whicy in at

When I was a boy, we had no such lick, no auch
advamiges as have fallen to your lot We were a~
loved

 

hors to wate    

  
  

   

rothing. Be cky ons tht you

   
  

 

a part of th real  
ne of you who is too youre to fnd

do.. Do you rede what tit means?
  ise how you are favored n having nwt

5 and alis facories and toe factories

 

ind factoris of everyKindand busines oices where

 

   

   

you may wo withot delay and ake up your prt of the
vite work? Do you ean ou, even rently under=

whut the goodLord

 

  aly seconded by the

which can do yono good whatever, andin thr
atead giving you mice, bright dimer buckets which
you can hook over your good right arms white you
watts of to your abors as big and an important as

 

    

 

Ah, my dear cire, thse are palay diye to be
sir. 1 know somc d avea
lut who of us im1

   know
or a

metines you won tome
other hin who, undicinined; neem to

« to tiny by the wayside withou thouglt o

 

have
factory whitle or pay antlops, but, I pe  
hot mited by false wod. Ther good ortoni more

   

 

aoasenc than ven hey are iding ther s
  

  

  

lite veterans in the amy of intaty.— When
% and rare thir

up. howeres your braviy
voileoid

 

grow up, they wil
ness When
beasts wil net w

ie tht, from childhoods en
your fellow. min. They

wi have nothing to stow but hands of veles, wok

  ine

 

  ated in you daty twa

 

   
and charmer
because they

0 jeered at You, however, wil have
aaly bands decored wi

have bake grief

will be seofed

 

hs horof 

 

wite seved ty  
upliking bardem and foes arintally sen
dust. reponabiliy. And when you   

 

smphant alongth sret on Lator Day

 

the eney of the world
It is beauift, my dear chilrn. ¢ i a Dewitt

presenand a beactifl fotre, T bx hat youwil ake
these ears word to heart Keep yourieses bow
and alncere of porpose.. Do not tet demagognes or
titor agitatorsfll you with daccntent or dect you
from your daty to organized mee You are Gods |,
chosen people You are lecy boon the wilde
reams of you forefathers£ 6 Rus 0. Jous

o no vale. Wherever they , the | 

ie masses

  
  



 



Third Party.

Capital and an ImpartialLabor,

ABSOLUTE JUSTICE

The Portrait of an Arbitration Court
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mik masse

 

An Appeal To You
indicted during the Paterson strike charged variously with in—

and so on, are to be brought
Hesbeth Gur

IX 1. W. W. organizers,
citing toriotadvocating sabotage, inlnsful assembly
to triat within the nex few weeks: Wiltam D.
tey Finn, Carlo Tresca, Patrick L. Quinlan, Adolph Less: and

‘they are indicted under the so—alled Anarchy Statutes which wipe out. the

rights of free speech, free assembly, and a free press Alexander Scot, an editor

linder these statutes because he criticized the Paterson police for clibbing men and women
The court which

 

 

Theyare Haywood,
 

F. Summer. Boyd
mental

indicted 

 

 

was sentenced to fifteen years in the State Prison at Trenton
inizers will be tied

agit about, these ix strikeleaders willbe sent
on strike
sentenced Scott andin whichthese six

government andlaw canbri
to jil. J is in the backwash of astrike, the period of dead interest and spe enthusison

that such things can be done.. After the Lawrence strike, Eitor and Giovanniwere fred

tor mnnder. An alert and militant organization raised their defense fund and obtained their

acquit, After the Litle Balls strike, Ben Legere and his comrades were sent to Antioen

Prison,

.

Unless labor takes up the fight in Paterson is will go

o Trenton. Money is neededandit must come from the. workers

to the Paterson Defense Fund fights for his own liberty. A conviction in
Itis upto the workers to prevent a conviction

Van

is hostile If the organized

 

forces of copital

 

  

 

nid his com
Whosoever

Haywood
contributes

Paterson will

put shackdes on Tabor all over the country
Secretary of the Paterson Defense Conference

 

Send contrbetions to George Alyea
treet, Paterson, N. J

 

Houten S

THE LAUGHING WOMAN

Willism Rose Benét

NCE T heard a woman aughing—
() Not like laughter of the womenyou have heard;

Syllables whose beauty blinds you, and reminds you
Of a brook in sunlight, or a sweet, leat—hidden bird

‘There is laughter that is human
‘Thoughshot through withnotes of pain—

And then there is that laughterof an old, old, evil woman,
Raising red and burning mists within the brain

 

 

 

  

In the mad, gin—recking dancehall,
Through the brainless oaths and shrieks, above the smoke
Of stale tobacco, burning to man‘s yearning
For the swinish, acrid incense—high and shrill her babbling broke
There is laughter that is human

‘Though its poignance starts our tears
And then thereis

a

Inughiter like the laughter of that woman
Freezing hearts, and ringing

.

raucous in our cars
 

There were mingled in her laughter
Girlish love—words, wittold curses, jests obscene.
And the dancers swarmed around her, sunk profounder
In. their. beastly, battening. stupor—love. grown. loathly. and

unclean
‘There is lavighter—bitter—human

‘Thoughit sears us hot and deep—
And then there is a laughter like the laughter of that woman,

Worse than all the ghastly nightmares knownto sleep   

Old gray hair, that had been honored

In a life less foul than this, less mad with Tust—

Gray hair, defiled, polluted, the refuted,

Boast of Man, the world‘s white banner dragged and trampledin

the dust!

There is laughter that is human,
‘Thoughthe painfullest, the harshest—Yes—andthen—

And then there is the laughter of that old, old, evil woman.

‘And life still crawis with maggots—that were men!

 

 

   

 

    
Money is Needed

b it mst come from the workers
the t of the at That is the tet

every uncompronising stike tht
Nor only must horeain

Thais

 

uA

 

omes of in a
ind under thcn inspiration twengr irethou

 

ind werken, scrfee five months of their Tres in
Mitemess of mtuzale and hunger for the cave of
hana Ther Bat fier all that n ove in the few

meats when they might res, and when that tvente
fne th i ltl ain tat was made,

 

nd mighener
is Hack crime of epl prsesw
ine at the teng five thousand.

ads won then
fon. Not only they
 

 anl iting worke

 

 

 

nt more yu, ll the milions o
wen all over the county are now t be moltedby the
counts and dasinl of their savings uni th las cet

if the wage increase that was won to thre fre months
extracted from them

.

Meamntite—Progromivint
Secat Reform? New Demerig ! Uni! My God
what mockeriet. Someties the whole repble ems

ng and svestin over
it the workingnan makes

ive to get up Niweli—then they al
Unistat a net and pro

san over the head with thi

ext protien of
 i e stain

arlting the workingman. t

 

one litle sing
«ey Anarciyt Rot!
eel to beat the work

 

    

 

lab of secret Jaw 

The Gentleman in Black

P in a garret sat

a

young man stricken with a
melancholy ty and c such

metiate on the grave with

 

times, h had begun
«pecreference to such a grave as he himself
migh comfortably and plearinaly Ail

White deepin this grating occupation he looked
ap to se siting nerons the able from him a gertle

 

man strouded and swathed to the eycirous in Nack
hs the door had been lorked all evening, he could

 

only conclude that the grest was some supernatural
vistant, perhaps indeed that allegorical personare

of his ate thoughts
As this fy daver on him he discovered that

those notions which a moment before he had be
regarding wh much li, had suddenly los all

He shuddered at the very idea

of

djing it
Nowithstand

 

 whohadbeenthe subje

 

  

seed to him such

a

bad business
ing hen
his boots and remarted ina loudvise

 

i the courage tht had run into
 

Tm wiling
to go any time. Pimsure 1 havent and never will
have the lightest objection to Death?
He moved his fet inpatenty when theothr did

Neve" he repell
emanin Macks

not respond on th intone
How do you know
The young man thongie band

 

ssid the e

  

sere, "tmnot atid of Dest" There wan a mo
ments aler

Htow do you know?" said the genteman in back
Wet—ot course—that in—" stummered. the

"ist ater al—wly should anyone be 

Death brings pee
How do you know" said the gentlemanin beck
By this time the youg man was posring with

Are yoo

araiof it

 

are sou—Dext
retsenedthe other

"or
How stupid of

meat

 

Teaof Deathis my name,
At onee the young mans spire returned

course! of comsc?" he showed
mel Tm goingto look hard at you now so that I
shalt always remember just how youlook, ‘Then you
see in the future 1 shul always be able to tel you
from old Desth himselt. For quite natwall I koow
that Death is not at alike Fear—o—Death"
"How do you know?" sid the gentleman in Mack

Foumo Women

  

 



Tas masses is

A Book Review

7] B QUANDARK a vy in three ae by J
Rost, and poblsted by the Phocaix Press in

 

as get proiced.. In apie of a crudely

   

and savage re. t in in brick nor only a tarp ar 

      

   
  

 

ters it has all the bing fron of Shaw ples a yer
detuite indination which is Dr. Rosr‘s own. Here
ir a few scattered sentences fora sauple passage

Whether we tall ill ofour weak, as some of cur
 forathers dil, and as presen day u a

tongs or whe
i aquestion a

 

 er we stull pernic then to survive

 

which we may difer, Bat we must
all muree that if the former expeent is e
wtomed i a
vee; it stould b accompaniedwiththe lt amount

 

14 iol the mininum of ex  

of suftring to the subjeas; t should aot endancer

 

the weltteing of the surviors a Strange a
it my seemwe ennloy none of the exllat means of

 

  

  

Kiting at our diposst We torre our weak
we hound, starve and poon then alow. In with
the slower the process the areater our satifcion
We make, indeed, slowness the chet ind the
forts of the legion ofour. welhmeaning pian
trois, profesional morlits and preseibes of vi

 

tse, are all dieted tovards this one point=to make
the exeestion of the weak as sow a proces as pos»
sile. To protest the agonies of a weak boy for onl

 

so mich as one ear is comiered by os deed con  
  

 

   
  

  

 

  

penile by the profoindest seme mert mutatis
don. A sigle Civisinas fiom, dibed ost oncea

| year toa Inf atared camry emplazce on half tine
& s potion hat may proton he sufferings for bt a few

for meee Bre ts Gia 0, Climax
This random quting ties the heenedge offthe
sitomordant ante.. Bat f amon dostis tae
the volume. conalan some of

the

most vigorous 11 Bos
itemand dhileiing wcom aroused bywhat we

are pleased to calla "dase coniionsnns" let hin boy
the hook ant re It is worth a doren erudte
iratsa sore of tenement fnvestgatons and full a LONG the gaslit Boulevard
randred woltinentonedbut fuile vie reports Iope rea onan altaaes Under the shadow—spreadingtrees

Lous Uiemine They walk, the slender sithouettes,
Night—hidden, but for outlines hard,

Mexico Wins! Slow—stepping, wanly mad to please,

% 4 F While, heart—deep, endless Hunger fretsqrverat opion seems to

be

that Proidert

mnimpeaciate in divion® And it sue prety good
I comportton, but of. cosrse you couldn expect a

t Searciman to conper, in the mater of slg:aeiching Or, choked, that hanger long is dead

rhetoris wth the pre Castano As to what could
e aciiered withdition, Senor Ganon, is Mexican Or, unborn, died before its bliss

competion is ditinly the winter ATardarvea Heston: ndorieren

 

Handis, Mr. Conidental: Agen," he: deste
ats out in his rouning erterc, "Band are rt Their hot light calling to the bed—

 

adnited to Armistice; theft acton menithenis "The breasts borne temptingly to hirt——
one of corretion, and when this unfortinaely fale p
thir es must be severed for the sake of the bo Of what Truth are these things the lies ?

logical and fundamenial princite; then useful sprouts (imask
stould grow and frecity"  



   

 

  

 

   
  
   
  
    
   

    

   
  

    
   

   

    
   
   
   
  
    

 

  
  

   
     

 

   
   
   
   

 

  
  

    

   

  
   

 

   
   

    
   

 

  
    
  
    
   

  
    

  
  

 

  
    
    
   

  

WHAT‘S —

HEX the God o Lie sake mote Mores out
ot the bush that barmed and yet did mot
barup therecorded convertion in probaly
the mest remarkable in Itraore
Dranate the sen

about $16 amonthand fund
c Patter Abnighy, Maker of

One of the apakers

 

is asheherder eetin
The oer is God.
heaven andearth and of al things vise and fnintie
omninie, exining before all words, for mittons on
milion of yers before there was amihingat l, not
a star inthe akyor a spec of dut, before there were
even angels all alone in the dark ty MimelC and
doing rething
We can pioure wi

imaged sheep herder puting in
ingth shep, lating them o where thore was water

wolves orothr varnins

  

se mch ment difaty the

  

tediousdays mint

andgrass throwing stone
wih

a

"Hayt Get ont o hal? whiting, rking his
ies, looking p at the san to ee whit time it was
wring to pot in the da. Andhe nees thin bushall
ablaze and yet the Mare not doing doun

m Moses on loud for a stcspberder hos

 

 

 

to tale ot fond to limielC ho as to hear a human
 

1f he doeiit, hes apt toat so that all he can
asy dn AMfiacaalt and iii‘ long ofter hae al
they take hito Kings Park

lot it is not so easy to vinalie that God, the
a of Days" prectly

ine as you would

 

  

Ttemal Futher" the "Anci
cing" for Moses with a Hass

It seams kindof ungoitike
assetall asthe more usual picture of an old wen

 

 

for des It i not as

 

man with white hale and bein siting in a cu

  
laned amtaie of the Mlision ale, iterng with
His head cocked on one side dy in, diy out week
in, week out, month in, month out, year afer year

  and cemtry ater centos, to hex
the bings He has created
ihikingthat tat in‘t very godike, eter Ite a i

We cannot kegp from

the man that made Noss arka fll of Title wooden
a he plesed to hear them chitp and peep

est eect. Youre the ext ever!

 

atrilys A¥oure the
Voutrthe bst vert. Youre the beat cect" wihone
a fetun, nit or do

Bit the most rem
tio is thit Moses proctaly asks is God

 
 

 

"Whats
  hable thing atout th

He doest pot

it

cute soMandy as all mat

—

He
ayes "When I stall come unto thchilen of ire
ant atul y wite them, The God of your fthers

me unto you; and theyshall ay to me
what stil 1 say ute them?

lam
What is is name
Herein is foodfr th
Whe
¥ou‘d think thar God

tte is Gad, and haeis al
ame to Tin, or Stace

16. Tin, Jon D. Spaceand Fro
‘Thats because we have been touutt tit there is

and alrays hasben only one God. Whereasnot cly
Moses and the Iioeites Ieivnd there were lou of

who was in a

 

 

i Goth rane?

 

woulde needa fist name
Do we give a chritin

+ the Univene?  Wittim
A. Univene?

 

 

 

 difereme gods, bat tis God Himelt
portion to know, said ao. For whenHe thundered
the Law from Sirafs mount, the fst commandment
tte laid downwas, "Thou shalt have no other gode
before me There were other goin, bat He was to

This was the dovent with Iiels

 

have fist oil
hat the competition herfore exiting waabolaheds

tte, as partof the intprt was tocontne Himelt
aialy to the people He had picked out as lable,

 

 

 

HIS
Eugene Wood

and thay as party of the sond part wore t leave
o any prioe eltions heraofore aubniing betwern
them and His dine competitors
Hix chosen people and He was to be thir chen God
out ofa lrge and varied anoriment

They were t te
 

And heres the second curioms point 16 ths was
the Gad of Abraham, liase and Jacsh, how comes it
tha the Isrite didt know Mi name?
Ther are thoi who hink that Moses introduced t

he Torttes a new divinity hitherto unheard of by
them a dinty whose cult he had become acquainted
wit among the people of his ithina cate
yo4.. t is suppored that this marks the transtion
trom the stewhere they were sage maraider, Mike
any oiker Bedouinto where they beginto be stode
sais. It was necesary for Moses to know the name
ot tis parielar god ao as to elit tothe Tareltes
Even so, if it fad been a man taldng to Mores it
would have been a beviqne and iired thing to e
him, "Whats your name, miter?" o tis day we
fed obliged to employ a cuphemion Tikes "Pardon me,
bot 1 digit catch your mame" and "What in the
intatt® and "I dont think we have ever ben ftro
diced; my name is Soanta" this tilingthe curse

In fae, when

 

 

at by mentioning ons ounname fis
we were boys a atiihtont quertisn like dat was

dat it merted an aniwer

 

comiderd so impud

 

equll impute

Whats your mane?"
Poidh w ume
lik me 

 

tel sou the sanet

‘his all goes ‘way, Nay back to aavags days when
a excecinly private mater

What he was collwas one thing hiralname was
another hing, not to he Habbed to eventody. If an
enemy got holof i, no teling whit michet he

ight do to you. Te was jut the same as if he wot
hotd of. some of your maibquringor Matecinines
which you oudht tob carefil to barn, orsome mean
donk would make Mack magle over them, and the
fis thing youd knowyoud hedown ice with some:

It in te pret to fndout who
Same wit a rel mane.. Who,

tars real nameit wouldbe worth no

 

 

 

 

thing andhave to
bad been being you
it you knew
ext ot money to you

cane ou oi

   
 Youd take some bares fi

d yo down to James
sa beracinand mye, and

  nd make a   
drugore and buy some
sudt—tke perfumes to born, and beforedark yo‘dgo
oue in the back vad and draw acre and make the
signs of the rodise around i, and then youll t un
lite, and when it came midnight youd light your
candle of hares fa, and gt idethe crl and cal
for Satan by his name, and hed comet. Hed haveto
comet Thats where youll have it on him.. And being
in the cir, dont you see? he cold‘ get you, and
hed wll you where there was gold hidden, andwhether
it would be beter to bay or acSted Common. I
was going todo that many a time when I waa boy,
hot I wed to get so alepy along about nin oic
1 couldprop my ses open for two Satin. Also,
we did‘ hav stoved mbit very oft, and T couldte
aise up erourh grew from the ery to make a
candle, and a boy kind o hates to go to Mo moter
and ways "Ms, I want all theGt from the rab,
plea, man"

 

  

  

N A M E
  

Why, what do you want i fot". (Mothers are so
inquistve)

1 want to wake a candle wa to aiseihe Dovi"

She would‘ have et me have it She was forny
that way sometines
What was tree of Sti‘s name was alo trie of

the names of all other gode andwodlings. Koowing
tie same, or baving some acere formnlas or cere
monies, or faving some magicalobjet, sort of pot the
comeither on them, and they had to do what you
wasted themto. Not every Tom, Disk and Hary hes
such power. ‘The seveth son of a aeventh ion in
qenently pry good at i hut thonttodon way is
when it in trmwnited by a touch froma person tt
ha it someting likecatching the alhpon. There
are people todaythat cancll thir God right down

ther hands. No mater what He happens to be
ding, He has t drop everthing and cone aerunning
when they sy the worl. Thercs a nightor of mine
ean do shat every tiie, provided he does it before
ren, andon an cany stomach.. Now dath a fit
Ive seenhim do it!

 

 

1 wouttt wan to hav you tine tht I can do n
though I know how.. Bat you ake flor and wate
wheat fours Pilsbary‘s Bert is al vig—and make a
past, and you pat that pai in between two hatfate
iromand make a thin cate of t. And jou take a
wbtepoontal of, sy, Califomia clr in a oup, and
you pot the cupand the cooky ona wort of abl, And
you pot your eBbows onthe tate and muter, ll n one

"ocuspocn"
is derived from these wordi—and bang! ther‘s your
God. right in your banda! I my
sll. hit a your or ring ieletils at the enc

imoment He arrives. Mind yon this in‘t thaprital
God to whom we ay, bietas we are, wit ll our
eerore and infrnitis, bat something much more mab
wanda, Godin bone and musle, ft skin serum, whte
commiles and red corpcie, real fein and Dod
Tt may look lke biked Rounpaste and wins, fore like
i andt likeiy bat thse are only the
the »Substnce® in the "body ond tlood of God."
You dott believe this, bot a man I know beleved i

so hard that ater he turned vercarin hed never take

 

  breath, certain words—the. erenion
 Hang becuse they

 

 

cotens

So when Moss asl this dey what Ri mame was
the dei evaded the qveion He mids "Tim what
L am". Because if He toll Mores hin real name
beore the transaction had been closed, Moses cold
have dane all sorts of miracles for his own beneft
ind the diy could‘t have stopped him. If youthink
that tis God of the Tracites was albponerfl thats
because you doreadyour Mite as comciontou
as you oueht. In Judges, fst chapter and inctenth
verse, it saya "And the Lord was with Judah; and
he diave ou the intabtants of the mosntaine but
ould not drive ot the intabtants of the plain be:
causethy had chariotsof fron" This God had very
mirkedliniutions

  

 

 

Before the complatonof the covenant if Mores had
known the Name, the whole parpose of the covenant
wight have been defeted.. These gode art boners
same as falls; they ment to have the runpoft and
other portions of the aninal bumed at every bls
kiting. and wineposed ot. onthe ground, and brad
set out where hey ean look t it So i Jehovah was
to useHis pover to help Tcl it had to be down



in Hack and white what sort of a able they mere to
act fr him. or th laaclies priciallybourtatthir

e
Later, He did tel whatAs name was andit was

kept a acret in th priesthood, let unworthy peole
sbould rikadvantage of it and make God do trs
for then. There is a story crignating in Kuropean
ahetto that that was how Comeide Jer worked his
miriden. It i not an edifying stop; andis absontly
whinoreal 1 beleve
However, all secret doek out, some tineorother

St. Jerome. ina that God mame in provoncet,
taon" whichcorresponds tothe name given in modem

God. though He locked out for Ris oun toda  

 

tooks about the Old Tevament, Yahwt
All tis may seemvery irterrent but it is the

Sibleat narmtve
as seriouly as I d

a

in irreverent when youke it

  

It i the sage ideal of a diy
cdmindandnotits pronation

in modem language, 1 dont say tat tere are not
   tars on thcv  

pasiges of grereverencein the iblo, woperrerer«
evce, bt those your reguli Sunday sctol teacher has
pointost toyou I want to cll your atetion toa
few things he skippd ovr

 

ne mas

Superior Court
WANT 110 knocks atthe doo of th courtoon?

"Pui and Law," the bef reed
Wel, thre‘ one aeat left in the courtroom

Tell the Law to tep imide
Mow Ena

Income and Politics
   gAtARY Sve a seir—suntputabelltuck Repb

feaor Dement
Sily a month—Pregrenise Democrat
SatS300 a week—Bull Moose
Satay Siea minete

   

  

Plain Anarcie

Press Pearl

Te armiaa eral l  stout
and dinindy from tpewriten sie about fowr inches

 wite and s inches lon, wthwide spaces between he
tines". ¥. Times

 risine ror cmvatay

somar comms!

u

The Laureate

AMthe pot Ireate
1 eelerate the kings

‘is not his fault he is
A petty, paltry thing

 

 

Hte did not build his Majesty
"Iwas handedhim atbirth

That‘ why itis vaporish

  

gassy vast of girth

Nor was the fault his mother‘s
She did not make the plan

For who would get a wind—egs.
Whenshe could get a man?

 

Lay not the bame on royally
Or onthe bod that‘suc

Relieve the poet Iureate
The king‘s as good as you!

 

{his Ma
fice,

As you that bus
And Dost

 

   
You ater—Moded supplejacks

"That kavelde to his grace

 

1‘d rather behis embryo,
Marked futl in the womb

thim

 

Than be the staves that
twate his doom And per

1 amthe poet Iureate,
T am not one that sings

Of anyfell decoction
‘To stop the hearts of kings

Or thinks it wants a scavenger
With vitiotic fre,

 

To purgethe earth of roy
And all the regal mire

1 sing the sacred wonder
"That kings are human stil

Thou
hough sterized of will
  i poisoned through the a

renatured. putted, perverted
With vapidness of les

They still have looking faces
A light i in their eves

It proves the sovercign urge of
nlsive power

  
Divine in

 

That gave his bood to any man
Or brought him to his hour

 

If you would only stip them
And whip them outof—doo   

Twould neednofll decoction
A king could doth chores

Chris. Lovely  



 

is Tue masses

 

THE MILITANT
(Ox Tne. Avouer Coven Or Tue. tascn

J 100RED as the viste: cany cub
nee, 1 pide up the

as by
me.. And I wor—

dered, id, why she was so named—the Mitant—she

1 picked the magoine p annin=foit fuiated
   me—though I dtet sich thmgs=I who fove to thnk

    

  

ias hols and

 

ver is pore
sweet mou, and the quiet ces

I tuned the pager—1 detest mich Trerswre it
ats me ups it res mes it amope wel 1 ante

1 opened to page ts and1 reat
And 1 coset

the pages in horror and I threw the thing asite—for
ta Irersture—1 reise to ead t!

Tot the paper Adb from cover up—and arin 1
feclad at her face—shof the ender mouth

 

of th gente fic th repure. And
 

natially aridi
And tamed to 14 and I read on ics—and at the other fice in her

d 1 know why ilwas the 

 

t eyo, the wert mouth and

 

Mar Rations Rem

Eighth Heaven
vp S sid that there are plces seven

For al gout peple when thed
Andfr beyond therc‘s another Hesven

 

For the man who never tld a he

Andthere he sit, alow, atone
No on t ih him wet

And da and night he makesths moun
"Oh Lord, 1 wish T4 gone toHt"

Wi, Himror

 



 

What August Did For History

Howard Brubaker

 

[NJ 217 ork fsonins pt thir bot fot forward by
minating John Purroy Michel for mas

 

foot on the Meanery aeheep the othr fre escape
  

 

and takes pice on the Get. The exproscompanies
threaten to demoraizethe paret post by giving good
service The President sends Lind on a wristaapping

 

expediton Mee, but Lind is more sipped thar
slapping. Germany eod the Krupp grates and sends
some Hsterans o ail The Bilkans clos thir sc
ond war and make plns for th third. Affan tries to 

 

 

  

comer the work Babi. Goverior Sure is nout
nated for chief of the department of Perjury and
Lars bt aftr three diy‘ refecion intlgnanty de
clnes. He deides that iis unconstitutional to be in

 pected in the summer tim

 

backer than the lete. Albani al cagged up with
Harry Thaw breaks oot of Mteswan and

New
Vork demands Kin back but fail tgivereasons. Cana

 mo thfrom page. Meis coptielin Canada
 

repots bumper crop of alnits and barite, butan

 epidemic of ishing pain. A fresh consignment of

 

Suteers past arrives from Cuba. ‘The house of yo
but none of New Yor‘s

New York Socalats noni:
c

o in fsoe of the English
angvage. The Pope vetos creative unty
meet in New York and nominates MeCall for mayor

  

 

emors mets in Cot
ctiet execuives andt
nate Run hat fl to endorse rigid «conomy

o bastat
 

   

  

The TammanyTier nal
artes tnvestitor Whitman 

 

adie
Michel lmemss ho

 

Hise and you use alone. Wikon urs American cai
tits to withdraw from Medco so it can pill to
moral deres Biman takes awld nish ride ana 

 

the kcture fc.. Gtizens, cimials
The Ci of Brotert

New Haven rl
the weed departmen

to work on Mivouris route
Love rot at a basclll gone. "The
read reins Mete
me c is l fibo unions tht great thinkers  

  
Pavams canal

Howse Brvmxo
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Poor Pennsylvania!

PENNSYLVANIA in ding heudlng ino, tot
wate. Her dve takes the formof a lw which

 

to person with time
of unsound. mint

witn the past fee yous. All
that lesidatives rsh

   

misible diseases or who have 

 

in where exesutes fnd the walking rough 1 there
is any‘set of yesie who ean execte thi Inw tothe
astitacton of any othe set of people an anple riche
i te Hall of t
It may be poste for th nlysicans to reach some

inrosimation of s to transmissible di 

cases. It might even be that o or more ruponte
dienins can b fomnd to agree as to what comitutes

Bat what of the polic chariy?
reipietsof pable favor, such as

inion int
What of the many

rs on Sate Cptols

 

works, beneiearies of valuable cy
it the we of Sire

moneys and s on? o saythe leas, Pawn

in cotme
and otter publ

andimeclites busters whe
  

 

shania is no tes: fll other Sites of these

 

laser pariepans of public charigs Is Penniyhania
cing ins this mater thoroughly and exrrsty

and fs ofwing to make fih of one  22. Either way, Penmyhaniis in forit. A
more intricate glizy of dlenimas we have not heard

a a ong tine Biu 0. Jours

Ainesica recmess

A Midsummer Nights Dream At Coney Island  



zo

THE WORLD—WIDE BATTLE LINE

The Birth—Strike

HB two mos prom
eman Pary, Rons Lixenbire andClinZt

kin, both oppose th bitstrik,. ut it in wily ap—
provein Germany as a meansof déteaing the num

est wonin menber of the

ee both of fture soldiers and of ature workingmen
In Erance also this reticion of Nitls in advocated
by Anatole Prance and oter Sectins, not as a mass
movemest or strike, however
ing the sundard of fing

but as a means of rain

Vormserie atacks the propor strike
prove ina few wordit intlboth

Bu
ament go further and apply asaint the ntvide

for. pris

aining

mile c Vorssers

restriction of the. munber of. cliten

We are tld in the same breath that his seaticion
isa sign of bourgeois degenerationand that it is pree
deed by a number of ner Gemanprofearit The
German workers are warned tat Germany‘ perior
portioni due to large familes and will disppon it
the small fanites of the Er

And thesuperior Gema
chi proarit areini

wet a Seclit development
wouldaso be menced
Vonasers vitiatethe "tourzeos" idea that the

quaniy of birthis bing Tinited in order to improve
Ichilden. Tc acknowledas however tht

resicion is more and more widely pictced by th
women comrades
Perhaps the women comrades know a lite more
a thi question thanPorwwert

Australian Socialism

par An
nd thir refer

rain Later Party lot the goverment
ds by a very narrow marsin

They control the Seite by a large majriy and will
a" asain to cary ont thir program

of trust ressitionCncluding thfing of prices) and
proablysoon be

an extended measure of viation of
itor dipates
The chiet inve

mjorty and Tabor Senator i
ronutite races "A white
this brinch of the nt

our Southem and Padfe Cont wionsand
difecem in this

compiling

in Queerstand which rave a Labor
ML the extiion of

is te ited ot
ational broterhnod of labor

hotal

Bat when
citlts get togaten can it be

comte

The Storm Breaks Loose

quer ae Secalits voted the Kater
money fr a vast incense of armament, it was

evidet that the Socata Pasty—for the moment at
feist—had fiten into new The oporti
insbrs took th ead in heReichstag and Rebeland
Kaily foloved

Geman

shion to this astounding action
Be

For a whit all o
was supprest by the powerfl party machine
at fist the stormhas broken Pose
One lect orsanizaion after anotter=in Berti, in

Drestein has me o de
this surrender menters

esi, in Hambore ome
A large menber of Rec

William English Walling

have declaed tht th opportion even in the Reits»
tag group was extremely iter and hat i might have
prevented this action bt for extrone paty diitne
ind the mrt coucse

Brilliant Success in France

renter of the Geman Socialite
s wave of miltarism=—ulich has

undenaily ben popular, even though this popnlty
was bought and paid for by thexptatat=is the bile

Itis ree thatthelaw re
ty service was finaly

vltes owing to Socitit op
Ht it wil noap

py gut o te
before the pe

fant sucio the Prend
storing th thee year of mi
pased—afir groat dit
yoatton in and out of Partanent
aly to th solders now in service This Socilatamend«
went, passed atthe last moment and by a narrow mar

atts and genuine radials
pealof the fawwoyearin whch to agate fr the

dassing
Ac te

saint rids

And the have every prouest of neces
detenet in evey cl

a Pari
they were desi
resent municipal destin
he Secale astarin in an out of Purfment, to

ether wit hat ofthe unions not only brough about
the abore amendment, bt is bringing the muses (or

& of them who had wavered) backto thir sen
Nor is this all The Socilins have wrung fromthe
overment a promise tht the rich stall pathe Too‘s
dhare of the mew miltary taxes—sithont wring the

next inreint vans fr wittory objets Pre:
wier Banton saye the posning climes must pay
more Because they get more evet from the inceoned
semanest—a theoretical adninion as valuable as the
inancial conceion tct

Will Socialists Support Anti—
Socialist Governments?

7] HIS is the question as it frames inalin Demark
Inporiant constitionat changes are impentin,

and the nevly streathenedSocats have pronited
the support to a Radial government dring the e
viodwhen these are bing brouit atout
Philp Snowden, M.P. oe of thleaders of theBit

ishSocie "Independent Labour Part" hs recent
writen a sever critimof th non—Bocalin "Latour
Pany® (of which the Independent Pasty strange to
an ie a part—and a minonty at thad) He makes a

Cailtion Goverment
dominated by the Liberals whichhe say s now bxing
advocated even within the Independent Party, and the
sider pli of

sharp ditincion betveen the

ringing concesions by stie inde
pendere"
Yet thesame reasoning is used to muppor toh pol

dis and they Tad tothe same renits—exciive pre
cccupation withsath reforms as promise (wtie n=
devil heveting Lato) to fnreat he profiofthe
proft makers, and the prveges of th prvesed

s a prominet Geman Comrade seid hat the
prinine jut abandoned bythe German Pary belonged
to "a period when the Party was as yet no dechive
factor in polit" Thacis to say, as long as i had

o power theParcould aford t tandfor prices
Bat now that it has power, it cannoc aford tovil to
inence ovr thepolitics of the day for rich faraway
things as pricples Tt mus prserv s power to ad
vance capitic reforms, relate princiles to the
distant fture, and follow th retirement of the mon
Secamajoiy

"The Slump" in England

"A, LEADING Fabian, Hubert Bland, onof the
mous essyits, mys tht the Britsh Socalins

have tele Socom "on theabl" in onter o oecury
themlvea with Social Reform:. As a Social Refom
Sect and an miter from the binning he ought
to know. He ways they occupy themicls with atvo—
eating free educationfree acoolIinchs an igh—houe
das, monipat ownerstip and aradunted mation 1
Brice Glide, formerlyChaman of the

R.

L. P, can
ndno better argument in reply thin tue they ao
eipy thensels wihth matinaliaton of aibays
mines, and fand. Glaer acknonlefies that thes
measizes are also advocate by many wesltyand
commative person, bat sy that this takes wetting
avay from their Soction

Socialist Governments Soon

Ap HE rapid nereof the Socalvoe in Rolind
Beigiom, Denmark, Fished, and Germany in

bringing us to the question whether Socills atul
form couliton governments with otr pardon I was
aly ater a long strugele and by a close voteof ars
to am thatthe Duich Party fall decided no to form
a Mniary under the Queen. There were pleas
of "reions* why Troctra and the other leders coo
sidered Holand an exepton to th Secain rte of
uncompromising oppostionbt
They sid tht

vot a sile exe
anivcrnl sfrage fw and old ae pen

Bot these tempution
to share in pubic offee and power ae tecoming more

d must nesessnly do noas the
sete increases. Can it be long before sondbody anc—
cams? If not Trocira in Held, then Vander
velde in Belgum, Bisolain Taks Beanttn Swe
den, or yon Voliain Bavaria?
The Dally Citzen is already preparing the way for

a LatorLibert cotton in Endand, among other
methods, by trating the Dotchstationunder this
eatine

siom are impendingas, ai

and more feqsen

Salute in Power
Is dnsfoess Tsitedt
Governments of the Putee

And the writer proposes a Mod George anvernment
Henderin, and Keir Hardi

reaion to supposethe fist two migh
? Of cme "

would be artilly provided tn
‘mpouBle® tor him to

to include Mactonat
Se
asept .Wor
exceptional steaton®
the other io

Hardic ref

s to make it 



Tie masses

SOCIALISM
ATTACKED BY

REV. DR. RYAN
of St. Paul‘s Seminary

DEFENDED BY

MORRIS HILLQUIT
Lawyer and Socialit Authority

 

SERIES of eight tremendous debates in Every.
B0DYS MaGazINE The men who come togrips

are the authorities on the subject. Each fights hard.
Each fights fa, For the frst time there are presented
together the strongest arguments against Socialism and
the best arguments ints favor

All inteligent Americans will welcome these state—
ments on the fundamental diferences between the
Church and Socialism:   
Don‘t fail to get the October

Everybody‘s Magazine
Out September 23d 



tie masses

ediciton, mther tan antesThe NEW REVIEW }im»

The NEW REVIEW (®
me discusion of curren atwenden, Mersture and art

The NEW REVIEW
lly citcsng the wesko
Ble: moreno

The NEW REVIEW
it thinker and writers of

the most relat informat

A roubte anicle on the Tt
iy br Clie Kapor «rly of M. Berpios

$1.0por your months
Canadian $1.20 Single copies toc.

The NEW REVIEW, 150 Nassau St., New York

THE FORERUNNER
a wovnity macazmie

Writen, Edted, Ouned and Publsted
my

GHARLOTTE PERKINS GILMAN
is a forceful and stimulating write
of sorage for them. No oneis

500. to Forsien $1.50

fun. G
tims and no
fill valeet
Forex

m Terme onto air imsViifmegy fn,f tehI monome mapentyRed Nid" Commo Walt in

h venof connie
i t fat of eetinga
inbncron to Thi

Snot Swans ope
Unt odent tt (iru etit mere

vem animal, ntcen
fis a ous

—

THE CHARLTON CO, 67 Wall 8; New York

.

ino a oy,

 
Socialists

Should
Read

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

AND THE LIQUOR

INTERESTS

SOME EXHIBITS

It gives the evidence on a
hotly disputed. question

Price postpaid, $0.04 per copy
50.35 per dozen: $2.00 per
hundred plus express

For other nuffeage pamphlets of
interest to Socialite Send Tewo
Cent Stamp for Catalog

Dational American ~
Woman Suffrage= ~
Fsso¢iatiOn = « « «
sos Sitt Jive. tem York gliy

A NEW COMEDY
ay

GEORGE MOORE

"ELIZABETH COOPER"
wil be publied devising in he
Asra number of

THE INTERNATIONAL
The Organof America‘s

Literary Insurgents

Another Masterpiece by the Author
of "Confusions of a Yomg Mas
and "hike Macher"

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
THE INTERNATIONAL tor tree
month, eonisiningth thre acts of
GEORGE MOORES comely, for
rweynvcrive cants

The Moods Publishing Co.
194 Wer Bik Stren
wew york crry

A Great Socialist Event

LOCAL NEW YORK‘S
RATIFICATION MEETING
Sunday Afternoon, October 12, 1913

At the

HIPPODROME
434 Street and Sixth Avenue

speakers
Charles Edward Russel
SoctalatCantite for Mayor

Algernon Lee
Soctalit Candidate for President

Board of Aigermen
Frank Steverman

Soctait Candidate for Controller Morels Hillquit and Others
apPRoPRITR mUsicaL ProgRaM

The Greatest Socialist Demonstration of This Campaign
Tickets from 15 to 75 Cents. Boxes from $2.00 Up

On sale at 230 East Sith Street and at all
Socialist Headquarters

®®~ GET YOUR TICKETS NOW Teg

The Challenge of Modern Efficiency
Amid the ranks of "Big Business" has appeared anew steel brained champion born in the best equippedtypemriter plant in the world—the Master—Model ofthe Royal—backed by an ironclad Guarantee.

‘The Royal Muter—Modd ira modern lever makerina thir by oc "The Royal dogs te mony ok douthe work of trend penton in ovr(1) General Correspondence,(2) GardeWriting, incluing Taps and Late(3) Condensed. Billing, Teow Teat and On:Order work—all this without a dollar ofadded cost to the purchaser,
RovAL

—

typewrier

.

companyRoyal Typewriter Building, New York 
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CIVILIZATION

£4$£&4#©A&433&&3<

%54f5&34%$5a5£

 


